Research on coagulation of unwashed shed blood after total knee replacement in Chinese patients.
To evaluate quality of unwashed but filtered wound shed blood through ConstaVac blood conservation system (Stryker Company) after total knee replacement, we selected 30 patients who underwent total knee replacement consecutively from July 2003 to July 2004 and received retransfusion of wound shed blood. Pre- and postoperative coagulative factors of peripheral vein blood and wound shed blood were measured, such as fibrinogen, AT-III, D-dimer, plasminogen, and PT, APTT were also measured. No clinical evidence of coagulation and DIC appeared in these patients. There is significant change of coagulative factors in unwashed but filtered wound shed blood and it may cause a potential risk of coagulopathy to retransfuse wound shed blood, but retransfusion of unwashed but filtered shed blood appeared to be relative safe clinically.